Kids Club changes for the 2019/20 School Year.
●

The first change will take place in the billing for Kids Club. Due to Kids Club having many
delinquent bills we will be changing to an auto pay only option. This will not be negotiable it
will be a requirement. If your auto pay does not go through for the billing cycle your student
will not be able to attend until that bill is paid. You are still able to make extra payments if that
is how you prefer to do it. If you are someone that does not have a checking account you will
need to make sure that you submit a payment to Kids Club in order to hold your spot in the
program.

●

Kids Club will no longer accept any drop ins. This means that if your child is sent to Kids
Club without one of us being notified you will be called to pick your child up. We have really
struggled in the past with knowing what our numbers will be. The reason this change is being
made is to help us with staffing/student ratios and also supplies. Our program is unable to
stay successful without the help from parents as well. You will always be able to give us a
call or email if you need your student to attend for that day and are not able to make the
changes online. However please know that that if we are unaware the child is coming we will
not accept them and they will be sent to the office to wait for someone to pick them up.

●

Due to all the recent changes in certification Kids Club is unable to accept daycare
assistance. There is an overhead cost now in order to participate in daycare assistance and
with our reimbursement rate being so low it would actually cost Kids Club more money to
participate in their program. I am very sorry for any inconvenience that this will cause. If this
creates a substantial hardship please come speak with Kids Club so that we can work out a
plan. I never want to turn kids away that need to utilize our program

